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Nice TimeAnd 
~ W e s ~  Front Brought To Good Sum P0r PARAGRAPHS NEWSNOTES a :!i LocalH0spital-Items of PersonaI Interest From , Successful End 
+ Hazdt°nandSur r°und ing  isIncreasmg I~ate Briefs From All Q.arters ~ 
" ConcerL a]id Da~e Last Evening ' District + . _ On Events of ~e  .... 
 toy,  - - - -  Germans::  ake Useless Day Subscripti0nS.Totai WanedThts WeekFor Purchasel I tl  Up 
i' . . . .  La~e Cr0v)d A.R.  Macdonald left for Third . 
Cabin today . . . .  Raids,,,Aiiiericans London: GrcaCkBritahi's loans of Apparatus . . 
- -  " to her allie.s up to Feb. 9 totalled - -  
' ' Liquid " £1,284,000,000, and those to the ,The Hospital sterilizer fund The :conce'rt and dance held in ] W.  W. Anderson and family i n  F i re  
-Assembly Hall last evening ifi left for Vancouver on Thursd/~y, Dominions £180,000,000. was completed this week bya  , 
• " number of subscriptions and the i aid of ~Iazelton Hospital was an on a vacation trip. London. Mai'Ch 9:--Many Ger- Ottawa: 'The government will proceeds of a mock trial held on ' 
unqualified success from start to - ' man .airplanes were destroyed add the" department of inland Tuesday evening in St. Andrew's 
finialS. The  coneert'prograrfi Gee. Beirn6sand Frank Mar- 
• yesterday cn the Briiish front in revenue to that of custorqs, thus ~ Hall, A good crowd attended, -i which preceded tile two-act farce, tin left for Houston this week on 
a far-buying expedition into the Flanders and France. lessening the numberofgovern- including a number of people 
"The Returnof Debor/th". was adjacent country. . . German artii:lery was active ment,depar~nents by one. from New Hazelton/-and much 
one of real meritafi'd worthy of ~ .. last night in tho~neighborhoo~l of Paris: The Russian embassy sephine Nailher was found not amusement was afforded it. Jo- .~  . exceptional praise. , Owing to Charles Barrett' of Barrett Ribecourtand the ScarpeVaJley. 
unforeseen circumstances, Dr. J. Lake, is a visitor in town. has handed to the foreign office I 
. :  P. MeKie, wh o was biffed "for. Cons'derableactivitydeveloped a :note expressing indignation at guilty of the theft  of a number : 
i 
" " of articles from local stores afte¢ two violin solos, was unableto be " Born---~ht Hazelton Hospital, o.n also on both sides of the Ypres the "disastrous and dishonor- see.mingly conclusive evidence 
' present, and his absence was Tuesday, March 51 a s o n t o sector, betweeni:i~ Bemenin road able peace'? agreed_to at Brest. liad been given on each side. 
• .much regretted.- Duri/ lg the Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Janze. and Ho~tthelst forest. Litovsk. 
evening occa§ion was taken to . . . .  A num b~rof minor cases came 
A '" " " " " ~ "~ German attack ~'ith liquid Paris: During the Week t~o before the judge duringthe pro. :IIgli]~ pass a cordial vote of thanks to most interesting illustrated . 
J. F. Maguire, through whom lecture On the war wasgiven by fire on t he  ~merican forces French vessels only, arid these ceedings, and in nearly all cases ! 
- . ,  . ,, , . '  o - 
.~.,. the debd1~hs and meek :trials for Rev. R. C. Scott-m St.Andrew's I northwest of Tbule, in the St. under 1600 tons, were sunk. fines were imposed. Following 
J was the caste: the Hospital sterilizeL, fund owe "Hall on Thursday evening last. Mihiel sector,  Was repulsed on London: The Finnish govern. Judge--"Chief Justice" Escula: 
their inception.": Owing to india2 • Ruddy & MacKaysent  an ex. I Thursday; according to d& patch- 
ment has asked the German era -  plus. 
position, Mr.  Maguire was  not ,pe, rimohtal,load of bay to+ Skcena es received here today: -.' +~ :P.e~qr..ta.apl).ointPdnce Oscarl. Clerk of ~he-Court~Gotoo Ch~p-. 
present tb:~b/9~ond." Dr!'Wi',~/~h: + . - .... " " ' ' ......... ": 
Crossing this week, Ed. Sweet fi~th son oP Wilhelm, aS King" 0fl :peLf. " " .': 
! ' als0tooktheopp0rtunitYtothauk drivingJt~lownwithfom.horsds, Fiendish Raid ' " Finland the A:fton ' ''~'- -" ' ,i Chief of Detectives--Bobble Bed- 
ithe people ofthe~districtf0/.the!r which will b . . . . .  '- ,1memngen,~ . , .... , + ,, . : I rOCK. + • ..... . o u.oo +.  + 
gel leroussupportof : thefund.  : and teaming Of supplies by the Kills 11 !.and IChj f of Poiice--D0n l~ett.oSiav, 
The:ebowded hall reverberated firm to the+Rocher de'-Bn-l+~ Maim O es. : 
. . . . . . . . .  - - -  -= - - . -7 - ' :  = C own Oo . i  K:d s ver40 / i.e. : : : :  with the continu0u~ roll of laugh, mine. '  L ,  " ' L London: The acute of ~om- Denny Who " ' " 
" " " ~ mona ,agreed unanimously to the Junior--M. A, Conny Gee. " " :, ' : +: ?:~ 
+ter Which:swept t~hr°ugi~°ut tbe[ : H , ,  A L iz~tc'g ~ ap, o[-° "r, mcei London, MarchP:-=Eleven per, vote" o£ credit of £600,000.000 Seni+or Detente CounciI--K. C:  ...... /" performance; of .Tiie+Return-of ~_~:,,,, ::, ~...:_. ,L:~. __,. 
• ,- - ' - , ,  . . . . . .  ..... s ..... ~,,,,wr ~a,.- wee~.+ sons were" killed and 46 others moved yesterday by Chancellor Magirish, -- - • 
• veoora n , ann "a~mgether great - _ _  injured in an air raid over Los- Bonar Law. - Junior--L. L. D. Day Visa: " i 
i : . credit is rdflectedupbn the acto/,s W.J .  Swan, .,J. E. Williamson don last night. It is feared an London: The war is costing Principal.~ D ck,presidentWitnesSeSPostoff-- Sergean~i :Depm:t. .:.i:i 
,who participated, their partsand and N. B. Heath, of Vanderhoof, additional six bo~ies, are  in the Britain an average of £6,557,000 ment Stores; Will He WattHee,. - .. actions blending into one Sul+erb were visitors in Hazelton tl/is :~:-; 
.- whole, wdrthy of veterans, week. ruins of houses wrecked. All a day .  Britain's. credits voted Chief Mandarin, Cunning: C0s- 
A / . . . , t the:conc!usion'-df the prey- .. 
' " tam, a truly tasty supper was W. Goldbloom returned frcma casualties- occurred in -London. since the outbreak of+ the ,war tumes& Hatteries, Ltd..', Sir 
- Their w'ere~seven or eij~ht enemy now total £6,842,000,000; S a n .dy Strai~hcona Ga~,pard, : :~ 
~ . served bymembers of the Hot.  trip to Burns LakeonThursday's Chief Factotum, Hudsonian -u 
" pital, staff and friends, after train, airplanes, but only one succeeded COAL FIELDS COME Emporium. ' i~. • - ,  ; .  • 
which dancing followed, .piano ~ \ in reaching the capital. L~0 THEIR OWN Minor Witnesses--Messrs, Emir,: ,~ 
$ 
music being provfiJedby Mrs. A.- G. J~-Pratt, of Esther, Alia., . 'land Horace. ~. 
JaP Wold  - -  " The+fuU total::of $275 is made! - . .:ii D, Chappell, t6 whom thanks are is a visitor this week. Mr. Pratt an u +. A new page in the- history of up as follows: 
extended:  ~ ~ is looking for a good range for L ike  Ch ina :s  the northern interior was made 
' ' " ' " 250"head of cattle. . '' /this ~eek, when the first carload Miss J. K. Tallander. . $ 15~00 :i:'~ 
i :+-~ ;This 'cb,cluded erie of the-best Co,Operation of coal from the Ashman prop- Miss w. G. S0al . . . .  5.00 " . . . .  i  A. M. Colwil] .  :: ::~ affairs of its Mild ever staged Bible Stucl~ ( 
- - • ":. : . erty, near Tell~wa, was shipped Mrsl S.+:F. Shelford . . . 6 .50 ~;: ' lo~:ally, and its success wa~ com. The Bible" Study group will .Lol~don, March '9:~Japan is to Prince Rupert. Tee=much Dr. J. P. McKie .. I0.00 :: - measurate with the vast,:amount meet  every Thursday evening in ' ' " 
i °flab°r expended uP/0n it. St. And~,ew's. Hall,. . and. -will diS- reported, in a Tientsin despatch, importance'cannot be attached to S. H. Hoskins .- 5.00 ' 
" : ,  While it is impossible to pub. . . . . . .  ' CUss. "The  Message. o f  Jesus to as having intimated that she this initial shipment, and in view Debate (perJ. F.Maguire) 15,55" . . . .  : 
i" : .!limb the f~ll receipts, as ticket 0u ~ Modern L i fe , ,  the Widely- would welcome Chinesoco.opera. o~, the world-shortage of fuel,. D. Hagerdpn . .. 2.00 ~: ,~'::~?~ 
": ~ales"a~ not all reported, it is circulated ~,ork of ShallotMath- ti0n in. the :event that extreme the deveiopment Of the coal prop- Proceeds from drive toNew • :: • !i i+:~!i':.i 
estimal~ed that  the Hospital will • erties in th i s  section cannot be Hazeltondance perRutidy : :~::::?:~<!::::!!:: ~,, = ews,-presidept of Chicago Uni- measures were necessary.in Si-too rapidly develope'd to fill the] & Ma Kay . .  ,' ::.36:0(}:/,:+!~::::!:~i! 
/ ~ benefll~ 'to~ithei xtent• of abofit vers!ty~. ' " . . . . .  " berm+," thus' desiriniz to demon- demands.for their product which 
. " $200. y l  All are em:dlaily tarred.  - :. 
~'good~rowd of New Hazelton strate her unselfishness, will undoubtedly be made u bn !Proceeds fro~ New'Hazel.:': !: ::::-:i, 
P I , ton  daneeperMrs.Graham i~i ('+iii:': :: 
, Ppo.lfle'at,tenddd... . . : . ', W.A. " : - -  them' " -  . : ' ~ {': ~ : andMrs:  BoYle:.. :, :: §:80:,,:::,~: 
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The 0mineca Miner 
PUBLISHED EVEItY SATURDAY AT 
HAZSLTON, TrIE 0ENTER OF 'fi le 
GRBAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF 
-. BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
B)' R. $. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada 
and British Possessions• Two Dollars a 
year; Foreiga, Three Dollars a year• 
AL)VERTISING RATES: Display, 
$1.5o )er inch per month; Reading 
Not ces, 15 cen~ per line for each 
insertion, l,e~al notices inserted at 
B..C Gazette rates. 
SATURDAY. E{ARCH, 9, ]918. 
TH~ PREMIER.  - 
Another  of B.C. 's  promis ing 
statesmet~ has gone lira way of his 
fathers  in the person of Premier  
H: C. Bre~,s ter .  A man of whom 
great  ach ievements  were expect- 
ed has been cut off in his pr ime 
and before his p lans couhl reach 
matur i ty .  P remier  Brewster,  we 
believe, had the in teres ts  of his 
e()u),try at  heart ,and it regretted 
that  his demise at .this juneture  
has prevented personal  super- 
vision to the, consummat ion  of[ 
his plans. ' lhe burden of pre-[ 
miership now rests upon a man[ 
of long exper ience in public life, I 
Hen. John Olivet', and can he but 
emulate the exampte of his pre- 
decessor, no more than that  could 
be accomplished. 
PROTECTS SOLDIERS.  
Complete protection for soh.liers 
who hold free miners '  certif icates 
and have claims is provided in a 
bifl introduced il~ the provir~cial 
house by Minister of Mines Sloan, 
The bill carr ies il~to fu l ler  effect 
legislation, passed by the former 
government .  I t  provides that  
all miners '  certif icates held by 
any men)bet of the  All ied forces 
at the time of jo in ing  up shall be 
considered in effect wi thout  fur-  
ther payment  up to six months  
af ter  the. close Of the war. All 
~ssessme, t  work upon the sol. 
diers '  claims shall be deemed to 
have been performed from Ju ly  
4, 1914, up to six months after" 
the end of the war, so long as 
the  sohi ier 's interest  in the claim 
is no~ t ransferred.  The =same 
privi lege is given in respect o 
own.ership by soldiel;s ~ in placer 
c la ims or leases. I f  any Soldier's 
in teres t  in leases or claims has 
lapsed througl~=failui;e to observe 
the provisions of. the Mi~ieral Act' 
or P lacer Min lng  Act, it  shall be  
deemedto  be still in operation., 
I f  soldidrs are merely co-own0rs 
. inc la ims or leases they arff'given 
fu l l  protect ion to  th~ extent  of  
the i r  co:-ownership, even if the 
o ther  'p~r ther  losses his ~ights 
th rough- fa i lu re  to l ive up to  the 
~cts, :After the  death  of a sol. 
d ier  the same pi'ot.ection is  g iven 
tO  any linear re lat ive .who is,  a 
l egatee . ,  i- . - 
SEED GRAIN.."/~ ..',: ~:  
:H ;n , John '  (Ji i~ei':]~aS :iin•nbaim - 
ed the details: Of his :See~/:.~i'~in 
, ,Bi l l ,  . . . .  ' - "  : " '  :" " : " : :  :: "' : ' whmh,  :p~o! !des f o f the  ex-  
ers. This work has.been carried 
out in past  years ,  but  without;[ 
s tatutory  authority.,  It might be[ 
considered,., said the min is ter  'I 
that  the security demanded by 
the government  for loans on seed 
grain was too strong,  but  experi-  
ence had shown that  some farm-  
ers forgot abou~ pay ing back the 
loans. Each apol icant  must  sign 
a promissory note, payable on 
December  31 fol lowing the date 
of sale of seed grain,  and must  
give a certif icate which shall be  
filed as a charge aga ins t ' .h i s  
lands. 
A GREAT BOON. 
The fund  to provide a new 
ster i l izer for Hazelton Hospital 
was completed this week, the 
figures of which will be found on 
-another column, This apparatus,  
which was sorely-needed, is now 
on its way f rom Toronto. We 
hope that,  its use  by the nurses 
of the inst i tut ibn will afford them 
as much pleasure as. it  has been 
for the people of the distr iet  to 
raise the requ is i teamount  neces- 
sary for the Purchase 0f the germ- 
exterminator .  
You tried it last week, tell your 
f r iends to try it t lus - -What?  
Dave Purv is '  sauerkraut  3 lbs 
for 25 cents at Sargent ' s .  ** 
COAL NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District. Dist~nctof 
Coast, R~nge V. 
Take notice (hat J. K. Ashman, of 
Telkwa, B. C., occupation miner, 
intends to apply for a licence to pros-. 
pect  for-'coal :rod petroleum over the 
following described lands: " " 
Commenci~lg at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 222, Range 5, 
Coast Distrio, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 ch,'dns, east 80 
chains, to pofnt of ~ommencement, con- 
taining 6~0 acres more or less, and 
being surveyed Lot 223, RangeS. Coast 
District.- ., ", 
D'~ted. February'l 6th, 1918. 
J. K. Ashman 
Hazelton Land District. " District of-. 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that J. K. Ashinan, of 
~Telkwa, B.C., occupation miner,intends 
tu apply for a licenee to prospect for 
coaP and.petroleum over the following 
described lands: • - 
Con,mencing at a post plantedat the 
northwest corner 0t' Lot 222, Range 5, 
Coast District. thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
:imins, to point of commencement; con= 
:a!ning 640 acres more or less, and 
mmg surveyed Lot 224 Range 5, Coast 
:}ietrict. . " 
, Dated February 16th, 1918. 
J. K. Ashman 
I~ I INERAL  ACT 
Certificate of Improvements  
~ •NOTICE  :.- : 
QUEENA MINERAL  CLAIM~ situ- 
uate in the Omineea Mining Division of 
Cassiar Distric t . . . , .  
where locatod:.-0n the southwestern 
shore of Babine Lake, and near SilVer 
Island; 
TAKE NOTICE that I, F. P,-Bm,den,' 
acting as agent for M. J..Kotbti Free 
Miuer's Certificate; N0,7862C; intend, 
Sixtydays from the dat6 hereof; to ap- 
ply. to the MiningRecorderfor a Certifi.-' 
cate of Improvements for the purpo~ie 
of obtaining a Crown Grant; of the above 
claim . . . . .  
And further take notice ithat aetion~ 
under section 85 must be commericed 
befbre th~ issuance of-such Certificate ] 
of ImprovementS.. , .. ~ . . - 
Dated this 20tli day of December, A;  
D. 1917~ ,' .:,i . ' • 16-2~I 
Grce~ Bros ; ,Burde i r&  Co. 
"•" , ~':: ::r.Cl.vil En'~Ineers.....' ,-',, " 
- ! : . Ih )mintdn ,  British Coluinfiiti,.".. 
i . , ,  mi~.~Iberta' L ndSuiwd~0r~. '~ 
Ofltcel :at .¥1¢k)ria,.N01sonl. F0rt'Georg ~.
,: ,?," ,~. i~;and.Ne~;, Hazdlt~n..:'...,-~:; "  • 
F.  P;:BUID~N, '! :. ,--"., :,=New IIazelton 
BUY AT  HOME 
~ct yoi~r letterheads print.ed at 
THE MINER OFFICE 
"Pr in t ing  of  Mer i t "  
FARM LANDS 
OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
ROAD C0. GRANT LANDS. Title to 
same revested in United States by Act 
of Congress dated June 9, 1916.. Two 
million, three hundred--thousand Acx'es 
to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
.Agricultural and Timber Lands. "Con- 
servatlve estimate Forty Billion feet of 
commercial lumber. Containing some 
of best land left in United States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description of soft, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, ~ ete. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co.; 
Box 610~ Portland,<Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT . 
Certi f icate of Improvements  - 
NOTICE  
LITTLE HELEN, COPPER HILL; 
and SKEENA-MINERAL CLAIMS, sit: 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division 
of Cassiar 'District. 
Where located:--On the west slope of 
Roeher de Boule Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Da]byB Mor- 
kill, of Razelt:on, B.C., acting'as ageat 
for H. S. Lavery-(Cafi. Exped: Force)" 
and Andrew airbairn, of Telkwa, B.C., 
Free Mimr's Certificate No. 2862C, 
intend sixty daysfrom the date hereoL 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
a Certificate oflrhprovements, for the 
purpose of  0b~aihing a Crown Gt-ant of 
the above claims. . , 
• -¢'..,.k. / - . . . . .  • .. 
2 
• - . ' . " . i : .  
And further take notice that tiction, 
under section 85, mus~ be commenced . . . . .  . . . , 
ofbefore the issuance of sUC lmprovements .  • Certificate The  Canad ian  Red  Cr0ss, , 
Dated this 24th day of September, 
A:D. 1917. 4-12 Dalby B.-Morkill " • . . . .  . . .  _ " " " 
NOTICE  . . The t Iazelton Branch. i 'equests  the support  of all in its ] . . . . .  i 
~N TII~E MATTER OFAN APPLIC-: ! . :efforts to assist in the.noble work of this g reat  humani ta f~,n  
a ATIQN for the issue of "a fresh " ' : -. : . :  :~, ~;,:,,:~:?-:!:.... . 
Certificate_of Title for Lot ~2, " °i 'ghnizat:i°n" • - :""'"-~':"i~. " !  . " ' - "  
Block 3/ Town of Telkwa, (Map ' ~ L • " , 
817). Honorary .  Presidents:  Mrs .  (Rev.)  J01in F ie ld ;Mrs , .  (Re~'.~ :' • - 
• • ' / S-~tisfactory :evidenqe having been 
furnished as to the 10ss of the Cdrtifi- " . .  ? : .  • .:.. W. .Hogan . , . , .  ; , ( .  :.: .... =,=.;~ .. --. 
care of Title to the above lands,.noticd . . . .  .Chairmafi:.. D/.: H. 0., Wi' i .ch . . . : '  ..>-~i::.:...':: : : / 
is hereby given that it is.my intention 
to issue after the expiration of thirty -Vice~Presidents: J, F. Maguire, .  Mrs. Chappell ;  Win .  Grant:.,- : days after the first publication hereof a . . . . .  . -.. ' ' 
fresh Certificate of Title to, the above " trono:at:-n r :y o a 'y  lw°ecretYl:t"~;iss W. S0al - " " " ..... <: 
lots. iu the name of Pete Saari, which . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . : ::: : . .  . . . .  
• Certificate of Title is dated 8thSep- " " . . . .  Uifion ]]ail'l~-:'.:/< " Honorary • :h'easurer: H;:H.:  Ltttle, Manager  tember, 1914, andis numbered 6529-I. " - I 
- Land Registi'y officei Prince Rupert, Execut ive cbmm'itteei .  ..- . . . . .  
B.C4..20th November,:i917. " " . . . . .  " . . . .  " " " . . :  . . . . .  ~, ..,. 
. . . .  H .F .  MACLEO.6,: " Mesdan iesWat t le ,  Wrinch , . "Se 'M~. .and  Glassey; Rev: J01ih: 
14~18 j .  - District Registrar. ::': " ~ F io id ' (W. :WAt ' t ie , " : ' ' t  . " " " " " . . . . . . . .  1 
. .  . . , :  John Newick  -;.: :~,- . : :  
t : t-:=...=,.:-~.'~'~;:"""*;÷";".~7,,,-~r,>.~,¢~-~%~)":~'0' ' . . . . .  ' Large-.or Smal l .  . . . .  Contr ibut ions  wilt be.Gratefu l ly  Recefvejd 
" "  " " '  " " - 5 " . " ' ' 2  ' t ,  : 
0! Coal ~lning t,~eg.ulallon.* . .. - " • ", ,'. ..... : . . . . . . . . .  . ,. • : :  . . .  : , , f .  
Alberta, .the "' Yukon. Territory; . the ' :1 
Northwest Territ0ries and in a portion 
of the Province of "Britlsh C61umbia, COMI ITTEE :, .may be leased for a term of't;wenty'-one - - ........ : • " " 
years at an annual req.tal of.s1 an "- " '" " 
acre. Not.more.tht~n 2,560 acres will . . . . . . . .   : ' -  :~:. . . . . . .  . ,  .~. 
be leased toone applicant, - . . . . . . .  ':-, .. , , 
Application for a lease:must, be.made" Endeavors  to suppiy'?soldiei 's f romHaze l t0n  distr ict:witt.  :-. : :. : ...... : 
by the applicant in .pers0ri to ttm Agent - " " " : , -- " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. 
or Sub=Agent of.the district in ' which . such comf0rts and necessit iesas eanno~ .- be~rea-.dii3;-.:0tffainedi ?: .::,. 
thelnrights.surveyedappliedterritory..thefOr-aro stua d,land inust at thefront, and Willassist.thern to"re.establisiii:ihenis~]veS ::.:: i 'i..L: :-~I 
be deficribedby sections~ or' 'legal cub- ' . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
divisions of.sections, and in.unsurveyed• in civi l  life wl ien they return .  - '£ im Committee'  " ' ""reacting ' ¢ ' ln .  / : ~''''" 
territory the tract ap'plied'for sh~ll be . . . .  - ....:.-., . = 
staked out.by the applicant himself.." CO .... operat i0~: ~ i th  t im. ,P rov inc ia [  -Retur f ied -  Soldiers'  .... " .. . . .  . .  :': 
)licationm~ . - ~ _ - - _  -: "-  .-:=. ~--.~ " : '  > = .: Each' appl ~ ,,st be aeeompani- - " 
by a fee of $5 which".~vilLboi'efund- :~  (~ommission and theMi l i ta ry  H0spitals:.C0mnffssi0fi-:- 7 :::.: I ,..:: : :  (.:::)" ~d 
edavailable, but i l "  the rightSnot applied.otherwise.fOr, areA royal-n°t C°n tr ibu Li0ns to~th.e S0]di-ers"AJd Tobag. co l~. Un(] a:i:eWe[*dmo. 7;: i~ !.i!:: ::;'i:.i:: 
output of the mine at.the: 'rate o f  five .Oh airman: A:~t~:: Macd on ald~;' > : :(,-:'::,~: :~. i::i: ~:.!< .>:,i 
Oeutsper'ton • -. . . . .: -: " . .  . . . . . .  \ . . 
rurnist/ the ' "The  persOnAgent:Operating:thewith. Sworrfre urns'mine S~hal l  Honorary-seci;~'tary-2~easuret:::Wm:: . . . . . .  G i ;ant , : : ( ;Y  ~:  .:: ::: ..::: ,'. . . .  .~ :.,. i 
aecounti)~g-forthe fuliqu~,ntity of mer- ' " H :  H .L i t t le ,  R:~.`"~"~`.~"=``=~u~.s"..a~.l:~.~..~.`~..:C~/~.~L~:•`~:~.-£t~:``.~. : ' f  :.%i :.- : .• :,. ,. , - : : ,  
.cbantable coal mined.and, pay :the 
r~iyalty thereon.. If theeoarminiog .~ " H."B.Campbell,  ft. F. GlasseY,:,G~:~iiM~Kay,;:(': " ,/:.: .: - , -~ ~ 
returnsrights are. notshould beingbe fiirnmhed.°perated'"at' l aStsuch " ' "  : h .we i6h}  j, :K•~. Frost:,!Si.: bline~.-w~: w~t~iieil-.,;.; 7:::•T: ' . . .  •: : .,> :"~.:, 
• ;-, .i<~ 
once ayear. " . .. . . . .  , 
The lease will include the e6al mining i 
rights only,"but he lessee may be per- i 
aut'faccrtghtsmay be considered .nee- " " ' • . . . .  ," '  " :  .~;,/'.:.~";-.;~::"::,,,:":..):"<:j:,",'-,,'.,.:.: ...... . ," '.. ",~ .~ : 
esSary fo~tlm..wor]dng of the miue o.t -- . : . ::-.: . ,.,.. " , i I • , ~ .... .. : ::.:: C,:  " . . : ,  ,~': ~ : -  the rate of~10O0anaci;~. " -.. . , .  . . . . . . .  " '  " -  : ' : - : ' " ' :  .:- should"F°r : full ., info~maHiJn?- api}lleatlon ] b e . m a d  .t :tho:SOCreta'ry. of;the >: - •:" : : . ' : : :V"? , : - : : ' : "  :,, :'-!,~:.:~':~)  i/".."~:-~!"! '!!::"i-: '! ' ,!! ! i ,  Department of the Interior, Ottawa.' . . .  , .  ::.....,.-.,..; , .  ,.. , .~ , . . ,  .,:,..,.., ...;--, ,.~,,_',;,,~. 
you can:t IghLyoucan at- east:; 
[ 
o >/ i ):i. "r stand behind the man if:lilt! 
- ::who f, gm for ' ' ( "  
. . . :  . . .  : . .  " . : : . . . .  / - :  ,.- . . ,  . 
. . . . .  . . . .  : ~ . , -~ , : : .~  , . . ' . . . . : . . - . . , . . :~ , : : ,~ .  :N : ; ! : .~ . , .  • .> .  - . - . -  . 
TheCana&an Patr otk Fund 
Which .ass i s ts  the wives a.nd•famil iesof_(~anada's g l lant  
solcliers, irequires mil l ions of d011.a,'s to l, eep the  soldiers'  
home f i res buyning.  
District Treasurer:Stephen H. itoskins, Government Agent 
. . . . .  - Hazelton Committee: " - -  
J-. E, K i rby /~R. )E .  Alle)i, J .  K. Fr0st l  : J .<R. -Ba i ' keL  ! 
and J. G. Powell. " Mon th'iy Subscriptions are Solicited I 
I J . . 
~: :~ .. :' Wv W;. 
• penm+t~ 
J ;: .chasin~ 
. .  ., . 
'-ma_ny's peace  t6rms. -  -= . . 
• -.,,-,.~ ,::- ,:. :.: :::.., :, ,, ,..~ . . . .  .: . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - . !  . . :~  ,. . . . .  ~= . . .  . . . . . .  .o - :  . ,  - . . . . . ,, , : ::. ,. = ~"  , : -  .: . . . : . , :  . : . - : , - . , . : , ? , : : , . ,  : . . - _ . :~: :  
. - -  " : • :; , • .  . " " - - - x .¢  
. . . .  :. : . .  :{ .~-~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  
" ' ::"'-' : (.-.-:-,..:::.:.-. i.:-:"i:":::,:::: ../ - "THZ:OMiN I~OA MINERI;SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1918 " . :- " - " - 
• . . , ~ :  ~ - . .  - ._ _ . . . .  _ _ ~  . . . .  : _ . . :  . .  
. - ,  . . . . , . .  _ - - .  • . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  - -,  
I 
• • - - " . . / -~  , :  .~  ~ ' " .  , , ~ - -= ' . -~ .~ ' .#t  • "~""  t~ '~ " " ~ ~ : ' ~  " " " I ' I ~ying"~- : l  ~:., ~ ~, . . "  ~ -  r:~j.-- ~ ,  .- . . .  :. :... ~..-! :."~"'--~-"- :-------. .... i ~,  • . 
I .... . - ' . - ° . : - - - . . - o ; , ,  ,., ,, I "" _- @ ' - . " : - ' '" 0, -., " " 
' . . . . .  ~': ' L .  ~ 2"?~.~"  . . . .  "" . . . . .  " ' . "  . ~ : .~  . . . . .  --::- I l~ i~:  .~  ' . ~ - . , . -  , -<_  ' , . . . . :  . 
. . . • : . , ..... . . . . . .  . .~  . ~  . . . .  ~ • _ 
A war.bondcampa,l~n:to, raise. ~"k  ~', ~ . . - '  ' . P  ::[' ~:.:~ rt:~-~ ~.  _ .  ~ ~ ! 
~100,000:000was  Star ted : in  Br i t .  ~ L ~  " " . i 
th is  week . . . .  {. : ° - :  ~ ~  AT-  T H  'E-  P ~ O N T .  : 
. :: -.=...: : :  ~ ~ - _ . 
Roumania  has  dec l ined .  Ger l  ~ ~ .... "-=-~ = .~"  ~.~ ~-" i 
~-- -~.~"  - ,~ ~ ~. i: .~J ~ .'f~.J • .~~..~,,:,,, .~ .o -~n~ 
.. "~ ' -  :~ ~: : - '~- '  ' : - ' "  . .  • . . . . . .  " : L : .  
):~.:, -: .... (e)"  Batta l ion , :  .Reg imqnt .  (or  
. . . . . .  , (: , -~:o.the,!. ~--.-,.::-,,~ ,- ,  , 'h i i i t ) '  ~ S:a ff appoi,., n::t~ 
-,., ..... , :m,~i~:+:'X,;D.~,a,:~..~'en; 
:::...: :..,: ::~0".~m-:.~o~:ri~o~;N~." "~" ' " "  " - "  - '- ~.~.,., :_-.,..-_._- _ _ : 
• . ,...... : : t~r ,~,sn .~Xped i t io , ,a ry .  
F . - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Orce .? ,  :.,. . . . .  , , . 
-"  • . L  ' " .  
: , rw  must : ,have  ~ Food  
: " " . . . .  " fo r  her  Armies  i~ / the  F ie ldL - fo r  her  Workers  in  the  Factory - - in  
. . . . . .  " the  Mtmi f ion  plant----4"n t l /e  .Sh ipyard~in  the  M ine ,  
T i~R[ 'S  DA I~ 'R  |11 S i~HT~I iUT  VOtl CAN H* '~ 
: . . " ' ' - . . , .  . , , _ 2 
D0 You"KNow-~_-  • " -.-"YOU CAN - 
, . . . .  ' ! that  . - the  rap id ly  r i s ing ,  p r i ce  o f  food  s tu igs . ,  he lp  thwar t  Gexmany~s den igrate  sub-  
means tha i i  thelWoi"ld's reserve:.supply .is.?::._.: maniac thrust  on the high seas. • 
~:  get t ingsmal l  ? . . . .  " . . . .  
I "D0  !-Y_0u:;KN0W ~::. " .. ": :~i(~!:YOu CAN- - "  " - 
: ' :  "~at i~a:~or ld -w lde ' " : fam!n0:  can .  0n ly  b6: . : : - :  ' / ka le  . th i s  by he lp ing  to  make every ,  b i t :o f  
" :  ' ave~ea by  increas ing  th i -~  supp ly .  ? , .'.' ' : ' .  l and .  in  Canada produce- - - the  Very  las t  
• - - - -  • . • pound o f  food stuffs o f  which i t  is capable, 
• Do .YOUKNOW~' -  " . . . .  " " " - . . .AND RgMEMBER 
~':i : that"a: . , '  food famin6"  Woulcl. be a worl~ -.." : .  thati no man can say that he has fully done 
; :  -. d isaster to the  Er i ip i reand h~r All ies than"  ~ . /us .~ar / - -who  hav ing  land-7:_bv i t  garden 
• :-:":. reve rse~ :ha the  F ie ld '?  . : " " - " i .' " i~bateh, or : farm, or  ra i ieh~fa i l s  to make . i t  
:~:.. -- : ..... : ", . , -. .... " - - ..', produce food to it~utmost ~ajmdW. 
", " i i im m . . . .  
:. :BRITAIN.~P~ to,CANADA r 
: ;  :.k:" " ' ' "  ." ' " ; : ; . . . .  " . i] " !'. i :THE .NEAREST P R O D U C E R  OF S T A P L E  FOODS 
:' ::,,Zndia nd  A~elat|na:ar~ ~0r¢  ~an tWi~ the d is tance ~way and 





w. ,~~- ,  .... - 
O ~  
BEEF ,  
BACON; 
Clh l lZESE~ ' . '  
F~,~GS, 
BU'n 'ER ,  
• PO,ULTRY,  
, .BEANS & PEAS,  
.',- WOOL,  - 
. "FLAX AND:  " 
FLAX F IBRE,  
: - -DR IED 
face us,.-the :supreme duty.  o f "every  
man on the land i s to  us#'every:thought 
- and  everll, energy, in  the direction" o f  
. broduc i~.more~a S i i i tmb reY  . .i"" "'.:" 
II i0 a,, Ii 'Si:" t - : . . . . . . . .  . - ~ . - : M ,  I rgn .B~re l l - -M la t~ter  o f  Agnmlh i r , . ' .  , : 
- ,  L:.-.,. ,, ' ~ M ~ n  • ,- ., -. - " " , ~ :  
.argentina.m • "l~a~ ~ e n t  ins t .  ~wry  ~,a~-~in¢~, , . . !  : ' ~ . ~  .-  ~ ~_ . 
' i /~o  M,L~ 
• to.Britain . . . .  - :~  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .~:: ':i:Australia . . . . . . . . . .  ' in form~tloa o ,  any  8ubject : re lat lve  to '  ' F .a rm/ i  
' " '~"  "' " " - ' " : ~ and  Gm'de~ ~ wr i te - -  " . . . .  
'" "~ ......... " ' .  " : ' ,  " . " INE ,  O I~MATiQN,  B U R E A U  .. . : "  . . . . .  : , : i  ' i  " " ~ " ' ' ' :  " "  ' ' : ' ' " " " 
:./,'~~ ' iD 0 I~IN :II0U. I}EPIII~r~ E,~T O F "  ' ' " .  ::.:.::. : AORICU LTURE:.." ' - '  
• ' ,% . : • . . .  , ,  . - , , , . . . . • : !  • . , ,  " ' , '  , : 
' .  " : : " "  ~ ' '  ;': , , ' "  i " '  : '  ' ,  , ' , '~ ' " - . '  . . . .  ' '  ' " ' ' ' ' ' " '  : ' " ' "  " " ' : : .  " i  
",.':~:~5-.,L.:: ~::~:.:.:;~ !.-~,:.:h :.,.,: ~ :k - .  '~u.',~',, : - ' . ;  ~ '_  ~:! ' .- ' . , :  : J , . . : ' . , . ; . 'U,:: : , : , 'q; ,~ , .  L- -  ..~- .o', ' , . , ,~ . :  ,., f , -  - ' . ;  . . _5  =.-=;-.: .,. '_'.>',: ..,~,: '. :_. i -'i', ': ~.- :', ,..'~,~ - , , "  ' :~ :  '~,:  ", :",  ~':"~:-'~:~:: '~:~ : ~:~~: : ' : :  
y , . 
"::" . ..'L." ' 
. : .  +::' 
? , . 
: i :  : , . : : "  ",::",:.. 
. . . . . .  '- Z!. 
h_  . : .  
" " 7:-"" : F 
. '  : . , 
: ' : ' ,  ," 
:...:::-...:, 
recbvered ' f i ,0 t~ 'an operat ion  for  
': "/ appendicit iS." " " • 
- New .Y0rl: womeh cast - thdr  
f i r s t  votes  in ' spec ia l  e lect ions  on 
Tuesda.y. - -  ' " " ".. 
". . . . . : . . . .  .. . -  " : ' ~  - . . ,  . 
i: :-..' . . . .  :~('.i,Ten!th0usand canef ie ld  laborers  
,.. • . m:e o .n :s~dkeat~San: Ju i in ,  ~Port0 
,,-.... _ . ...:....:. ~-a+r+s+++ Soi~i~++,:--:~a~ .~ 
!::~ . . . .  '~  ' In  0rder  t0 . fac i l i ' ta ie  th~.hand= 
i : ' :  . . . . .  - '  " "1"""  - i "  ' :  :;.:. : . . . . .  lit g .of  mad at  the  f i :oh iLah~, . t0  
' ~::.:' i . , ensm'e  prompt  de l ivery , ' i t  i s  i'e'-". 
,: . . . . .  ' c lues ted  tha i  a l i .ma i l rbe '~add less  L 
:..:.L. ' . . :ed!as - fo l lows :  -. . : .... . .:  • 
• " ' " . '1 ; . .  - " .  '¢ . ' - -  . " 
' / . ( .a ) "Reg imenta l  Number , .  ..? 
" (b) : .R/mk,  " - 
:..(e) Name~.  • , " '":' 
..... ': :"::('d).kSquadr0nl :Bal;tet'y or .Gem: :": 'i.: 
.:- ': "" i~ariy:/: i ~ : . 
. ~no!esa!ers -  ln  lCanada  must  ] - . . "  . . " ." . ~ - " I I . . . .  . ,  . " • " - -  i 
t . . .  now... . . .belicensed, . ' . . . .  ._ . . . .  . " . =., " ._ . . • : . ' . . ." • [ ' • .: _ ,~ , . . , .~ , .~~TN- - .~ , '  ,'.:~-~ t~2 ~, • ~i 
" , "  ( et Behind th . . . . .  :~ . .  ' 
, .... ow . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  and  Dnve" . . . . . . . .  / • .  - ~ ~- , . , t~ ,~.~s  / 
"~: - :  . There .are :now i3 .000  auto  ' - e.:WheeI 
- .~ .  . _ . , , .. . . . . .  - .  _ . . . .  • . . . . . .  . - - ww B-ma~ ~ i t ~ i  ~.~: ,~ ,'-':~:f,,~ ~:~ " .. k. 
• ,et.sm ~,t, sh Col.mb,a - r. O~ a .F~rd  - - - - - - , -  - - ~ - - ~ = .  :, 
' . . . ,  - , ? , :  . - : , . - :~  , - - . . . .  -~-  - ,. , . ' . .  . • , "  - ' . - . : : , , :  • . - :: , • , $ 2 ~ . o o  ~:o~ ~.~1. .~ : ' . . . .  !: 
. . . .  • - - ' " . . . .  . - ~ '~m~atners - - thou  " " OR ANY i%ONE, ' i  OHDP_ .P ,  PO " " : ' 
• ' ' : " : " . . . , I . kan~ o f  the ,n - -a re  dr iv ing  ~ord  cars  dud  o .h ln~i , , .  ,+  ~"  I / . . . . . . . .  s r OFF~CZ . I I  • • . - i t  
r. . . . . . .  . . . . .. . , ,o rd  s tops  and.starts in tiaffio with exe~pii;fn~,/-~as'~" an~ ' • ' " ~- " ' ' ' . . 11. ] .  ' :: i 
, . Gelman.  ra iders ,  caused  moch/ . . . .  smootb..o~,, wh,le on-country roads and hil ls i t~stzen-+a o--~ l / . ,~ .0 .o  o ooo . . . . . . .  . :. 
I ~:: " ::TheBd'tishto61:-812m.isonersl I " : '  ' ~ I~-~'Tour , - . " - ' i : - "$595.  / I ~ .  ..... , . . . .  • . " - ' " : I  
m. . ~i .d  20 mach ine  uns.  on the  r~ ~ '  "~#' i~  ~ '~ j '~ '  ~oup~_  : r ' : . :$770  . !'l~"~"~".~"*'~.~'~*~'***~**~'~***,~,~*****~**~-**.~,.',**~,.q.. > . ;~  
! ,  :w~.~e,.o.Oo~o ~Luor: I I ~ ~ ' ~ J ~ ~  g~2: , . ' : "  : : :~gP  • / Ig  ,~  ' R_ AILWAY and STE~ISHIPLINES. "~ ' ? I  
I • . . " ~" .... " I ".1 . Ttt~ UNIP'~I~SAZ. eAR One tonT~i i2g '~=X / /2  ~ Steamers sail ing betwee,f Seattle, Victoria, ~. ~ 
l "  • • " :  -"" ~ . .  • - ' / ' |  " . .  .. ,= .^.  . . . .  . "  . . . .  ~ .~ou / g I l l~r l |K l~ I  vancouver ,  Ocean-Fa l l s ,  Swanson 1 lay,  .~. i ~  
. . . . .  - • . , . ,. ~. ~ , 'o~, o~,~. . ~_  I~ ~ ~,.~,~,:r~2,,ox..Kc~c~i~,,, W,a.~, l . . .  .. : " : .' Twenty - f i ve .government .  can-  . . . . . - . . . . . . . . z  . ' . . .... ...~,. _ . . . . . g y. 
/ . :  - d idates  los t  the i r .de ,os i t s  in e~,~t I - ' "  ~ .*  ~"xb~'~xv~ .~t. , I ,U.t  YLa I~ I :~~' I I~tZ ,  t : : I kU I I  I I~  ~or S,.vans~on Bay, O6ean rall~, VancoUVer Victoria, Sea(tle, 12:00 '~ . , I  
| _ : Do~inioo O:eet:o.. : :--- :t ( " " . . . .  ' ' ~12 'UZ~i~mT~:~!~ ~"::zr~od"e~'" : ~ : .  ~ ~ I 
g,- " , . . . . ~ • . . . .  ' .H  ' - , - " " . . . .  . . . . . .  I£  ' ~ " , , " g l L Juneau 8kagwav ' i ' .~.  Wednesday Jonuary -  ~- .  
I " -  " : :  ' .~ " ~~,~1 • • • • - . " -~ / - . . .  - " m a  ",,-~ ~ • . . _ . k . . .  I '~ " 9 th ,  2urd ;  FeD. 6 th ,  20th ;  March  6th ,  20th  - .~ 
I . -  " .~ F rom A i igust4 ,  1814, to  Feb- | '  • T h e  ~~'~l ' l ] l ' l d~g~:~ ~q~"~' l l~g~'~ • ]~ F°r l~8~[~:e, t t - ,P~! ,~ments , _P .M,  Wednesda¥ ' Jau .  2nd ,  16th30th ;Feb .  ~ ' "  
I . ruary  28, ,1918, Norwegmn sh ip - / __  "_ . . . . . .  ' - -  " /~  l'o~r xgeaahoeawa.y, " Lockqpo~,Atl~.Inlet Pa¢ofi,Skldegate,Queen Char- 
. " , ' ~ - -A~te ,  o~.uu~pi% r.l,a, we( In ,  dan.  ' t tn ,  z~s~; ~'eb.  4 th ,  18th ,  March  4 18. ff  | : i,ingio~ses16tM726:a~,,e~atr,~/The .beat medmm for  Home and.  nut - .e -T . . , . /~  : , ,w  ,.,~o~. ~o~E.~ .ore t,o Sou,~ :0~0 ^.=.o,'e~, Wo,no~:~ ~ 
~ " " ' " • • ~ ua  auwax/~ rassenger t~a lns  leave  Haze l ton  Eastbou ,d  a t  7~0 Pa l  M " " 
~: " -1,06~,82.1 tons.  -. F i f . ty - th ree  yes- [. - ~dw~i ,~;eo~,~ : ~ I r  . . . . . . .  ~:~._ a t  . . . . .  - : |$  Wednesday, Saturd,~y. . Westbound 9:20 , .~.  Sunday 'tuesday, ~d~y,  . 
[ i ' ,  : .: . - se ls  a re  miss ing, ,  and-O02 seam*, ,  I-- ... - .. . y 1[1 . 1~1 WS,  . / *  _ ..'. . . . . . .  -~ 
I ' "  : : "  :" . " ,  . " '  ? . '  : ;' " - - "  ':- . .  " "  [ " ' .  .. '. ' x_ t '  n .  ; ; ,  ' . , - _ :  ' " - - '  . : , _ .  . . . . . . . . .  : . - . ' .  . . 1~ .~or  ~U~[ner . !mormat lon  apply toany  GrandTrunk  P.'~cific Azent, oi-to 2 " 
i ! .  ". : ' ~ave  permaea: . -  • :- : . " - .'." " :  I " : . . - ;  _dOg g~l l l L l l lg  O1:  t~e  Hi~hest  O l la l J tv  '- :1..~ ". -u.. a...aut.'.lsJ, ne l l ,  Asst. Ge, .  lrreiglie'nnd Pansonger agent 'P r ln i :e  Rupbr t  }l C ~- 
~" - . .  Nova  Scot ia . in  J~inuarv.  in wl i ieh [ - - -  . . . . . . .  '- . . . .  ;-. - - - ~ . . . .  - .~ - . . . . . . . . .  , e ~ _ ~  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . -~- . . . ,=~-u ,~- -~, - .~ .  - . . . . . .  : ' , . I  
. " . .  00 .m6n: los t / :hd ia ,  l i v 'es j sbe l ieved '  I " . = . .  " :' : : : I  
ill - man ag'e, ts~ . . .: .: ' :. • " " " ,  " " " 
"~:}.~.-: _.-i::~-~;i~iarSir:Sam:"---st;;ie"ff",:e.li - -~.' - ::(:. ::THE.. FACTORY :,:: .. ' " .- -THE-  FARM"  [ . ...:":!i 
• ::" " ' Signi~i~.his command. . . : . .  ?.-- l:: " : 
:.i !:.:" i.: .Co~, Ro0~eve~t h,s co~ioieiy m..I . II, ~n~a~ II 
I 
% 
HE OM[Ng3A MINER,  SATURDAY,  MARCH 2, 1918 
I 
WEEK'S Premier s -,hhn Oliver Farmers' Loans ingthe valudthe amOUntof [a°f anY::offered., asSUCh loan . ,::.= NEWS OF THE THE " Regarding loans made to farm- tlie nd . 
WEEK FROM . HAPPENINGS ,~ . t~ T~ , ers under the "Land Settlement security shall be deemed to con- .... ( ::~::. 
SMITHERS - AT TELKWA lO01{ Uv~r  ~{~l I1s  and Development ACt" the'LandlS ist°n!Y o! the .amountactua l ly  : ) : :  ;":: :i 
(From Our Special Correspondent, (From Our Special'Correspondent) " " Thursday  - l  niadseby° tt~a: ~:°:l~P~n°'r'r°ers;~':t • '" -7, :..../ 
~" "cott left for Prince Ru ' . n I ~ / thereof ,  and the value.of the ira- " : '  :i 
p~: ;  WaS S' , '~i :hd: :=!~wi!~ peit:!!hS::nd:::: ::al::i, is t drivel .Victoria, M:rch 9:--Premier I :rP::in:eg:l;::teUr~!o:nadl~ : : cuthme- /~- .  ~hm :there' .: :..-(, 
to spend several months i V - ' ] ' " / John Oliver carried through hislbrances, liens and. interests, other/ ' , . .:: ::.: ~ 
couver, will be held on thi:elnS~oh~he Rhedifirst session in office yesterday/than interests vest;ed in thelHazdton H0S#al  #~:~.  : :: i 
_. .. , proceeds will be g" . . /o  . . . . . .  ~¢~ent~n-~, registered|for an~ ~rtodfromonsmon~h.u~wardat~ ~®r ' ::::  '~, 
M,~. E. E. St,',ckland enter -  afternoon He was gwen al,'-' . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . .  /monthinadVaace..Thiuratomc,.mm~7-om.cecon _- , . ....... • 
. utoss I ~. . . . . . . . .  her muniei'-al b" lawsl ,.~t~ons.nd m~,~n~,, = wsn,~ n,, eo,~,.n-,' . ' . tained a few friends . t  cards on ' . . . . . .  u_  ~--~-~.^.1/cntttF=co u,=ta  p a" !11ntha ospital. '~lek.to obtainable . In  Hazs l tou  " . " . ' . ,  
. - . ~ ,~ ,-, ,~iaeartv recepuon as ne t~llt.~t~ta/ , ~ ,  . , . .latthsPostOtfleeor,~eDrugStor~;mkldcrme~o ' " ' .  ' " "7  ~ 
WMnesdav eveninm . I The local brancn ot me ~ea - . . .... ~n  respect o wor~s o~ lOCal Im-lf,o.~m..T~a.Z~or~;~lTe~.ky, f ro .mVr :W" ' !~, ;  ~" :i: 
, • • ;~ . .~ l the  legislative/ chamber ,  l ne l  . . ' .• • .l~.[~yl~a[ uxr°mths~a°°ma'mmvrmte"uentart~° " .• 
, . . , . , _  . . . . . .  [(,roSS lS arranging a b.~ . . . . .  ~., , I vrovemen~, ann excepting regm-I ~. • - ~ 
he dance i ven  in one  tuwu _ • . . ,. __ :^_  , - • . " : . . . .  . . , - .,- ..::' 
• T, ~.. g . . . . .  IforEasterMonoay, April1. As lnew pr~..~c kept th e desk heliered charges m respec~mdyk-] ....... - .,--:-.~--~'--~-~-~em " 
nail . . . .  OI1 ~aLuroay mgnr, was Well . . .  . ' • " " • ri ' drainage,' . . . . : . ~ w vp~,, ,~,,u= .,~. -...,.~o.., //this will probably be the last lhad occupied as mlmstet of ag "ling, oz n'rlgatlon workl  < ~ ' ' ~r~r . ~ ' 
ac~enoeu and a go0d time is re'- " no effort tl:  " " ' of th~ omlneca  t io l ;e l -  ' .... r''#' ~_, /dance of the season, culture and rai lways,next to tha  authorized under any act ~ . . . . . .  : :. 
por~eu.. " rand l " HAZELTON,  B C " " . .  : i  
will be spared to make ~t a g , ^ ~ the late -remler, whlch . . . . . . .  wall be Prownce, as follows:~ " "1 . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . , :. 
. Sp !It::! u~! ~! ~!~:i IC ::i~lii' t ii!eCeeE!i :tr ~n:: i;iiti!i/l::~gOo~l i, '!iii ~! ~" ~:l::de~:~ 1~ 1":~ (a)t t h ! : , : i~ : i ,  bol! l . . Remoaeue% ,,emrnlsnea, ~eoeeora~ea - ". " _ :' W,lti E°~l:! ~2w~Gl L~remg: ?pen : ) :~  
been visiting Mrs. Jo n ' J tend. , I " - - - - - ' - - i  (b) L Y " " :ommdio,s Sample Ro0ffWdl LigRol and : ' i 
the ranch, retprned to Smit.hers] A slight fire occurred at Wing:~enry Ford pre.emption under theLand "- ~e~¢~ . " 
Tuesday, staid will spend two on Kce laundry Wednesday after- -- ' Act .  . ~kals d ltightst Quallty- -White ¢o~k Oi l  Will Build (o) Land  held by cert i f icate of  "Special *unda,/ I)inner at6 p.m, $1.00 ..\ weeks here before returning to[ noon, about 5 o'clock. Fortun- 
helr home at Francois Lake. la te ly  it was discovered at the Light Tanks purchase on the deferred- 
_rhos. L. Carr came up f romloutset  and very little damage payment system under the Jane ,s  G. PowelL " 
Prince Rupert on Saturday, re- I was done. As a high wind was Detroit, l~arch 8: - -Henry Ford "Land Act" .  .Provindal Assayer. Analytical 
No. loan shall be made upon Cl~mist. - : 
turning on Tuesday morning. /bl°wing at the time, only the is going to build light tanks on a the security of unsurveyed land. New Hazelton, B.C. / a' o: o 
e i 
e I 
wholesale scale ~for the United 
Brab. Hoops,'Thos. Jefferson, 
l ra Short and Mrs. R. M. Burns I
were visitors from Telkwaduring I 
the week. " " / 
J. P. Simpson, G. T. P. des-] 
patcher has been trahsferred 
fro m Jasper to the Smithers 
off ice. " _ 
Gus. Tycco has returned to his 
home in Smithers, after spending 
several weeks at Hnzelton Hos- 
pital, and is rapidly regaining 
his usual good health• 
Jas. Brindly, G.T.P. despatch- 
er, is spending a few days in 
Prince Rupert. 
Dr. J. P.. McKie, Miss Under- 
hill, Miss Kilpatrick, Mrs. Heth- 
erington,, Florence and  Mamie 
Gray drove to Telkwa on Sunday 
last. 
No loan shall be made fG"r an.y ~-  
~, . . . . . . .  a ^llies it was re-erred amountexceeding 60 per cent of ************** ,eva.v*******  
have been a disastrous blaze. ~Lat~-~ a~)u ~ -i . ° v . .  the. appraised value or' the prop: ~ 'Wedd,  s Gra-e Salts ~ " 
- - - - -  I here today. : The nrsr, mooel.ls[ o,~,, offered~as securit~ ealculat ? "' -" -" ~ - ~ 
. ~ - "  , • i ~, '~. ,  .,, I~ X . tdeans¢,tne ~ystem . . ~ - . 
a'he _vostoffiee department at I,re.ortedn t o b e. well u n d e rl ed on thebas is  of value • at the ~. Purify fhc Blood ~¢ . 
Ottawa has found that that thel ruction Fot:d'officials re-I time of appraisal. !. ~ ' For " ~- • ~ - 
enhrge . . . . .  ~'~v,~'^uslv ti-ul!ttedv (25/c°nst  • • " . . . .  • x~l : A pre. emptor or purchaser may i~ B!liotsn~ss, He}tdaches, Sliin . ~ - " : 
" .. .. ] fuse to discuss the re.por~. /morto.a~ebis'm'e-em,tion or nut-I~ - -rttptions.,. ~ 7.~, _ 
cents) for the fo rwardmgor  cor-~ ' , ~ . ,  . . ,  ! "~"  ~" ' " Y . " .  I .  ~- - *~" -n -en  l eao l= =,,u ~ =~,='=" "re ~" . / ,  . . . .  , was rumorea, nowever, um~u~e] chase as a security fo r  a lear for l.~ _ , ,,  ~ ~ : 
respondence from ua0aoa,~o en- : ,  t development ~mr-oses at an,' time l~  fo'r ~ mmren.. • ~. = 
,~-.- ~ . . . . . . . .  eu-ied cou~ries  new tank will be lighter than ~ne/ .v . , f - ., IX i , . , ~ . . . .  L '  
~myu,~-~, -s '~  v : ' " . . . . / after the issue oI the record ofi:g IU~to-Date  Drug St~res |  ~ . .~  
thlough the medium o~ Thos. standard-  armored fighting, ram| pre einption or certificate af put ~|  tlazel~on . . . . .  B, C: I ~ " ' . • , . .  • . " " - .  "~,x,  " . .~  " . . .  .. - .~. ..' . . 
Cook & Sin/, Montreal, does not" now in general use, prob, ablytehase;.providing that  in ealculat-..t- ****,t.d,~,**~,.~,,~,~,,v~.'~.,~,,~;÷O . • ,:.: ~, 
cover the costs of such tranmis- calt ,in~ onl one d?ive'i and a ' :.~ ~.  i . . =, , • . ""~ ~ Y ' ' " : ~ ~ ~ . : ~ E L : ~ - - _ ~ : ~ , - ~ ~ .  • . 
sion, and in future the charge machine gun operator. ,t!|l G.n ral Dra"a"c and -FicPhtin ~ 
~[i]l T l~Zg;DV, n J  R T A  ffq we ,r~ repute, ,o supply private" 
]|I|I A#A~'=~k~'at' ~ xx~ ~&~-~ L~J and p'u ie con e'zanees day  arid 
i|'~i night. :•qur , t  ges n,e.t :~! ,alas-at So~t] taz~ltc i ,rNew Hazelton. 
• .,olilI.l ]I :st"Dry] xh; $6'( ,a c ,ird l 
i l~ Coos,gn yoor, ,,~,rion~ ,n- ,• re ,a ,  , ~, M~-Kav I i!liil Care fox' stc~' ge or Deliv • .. A~t~tu ,  , ~ • ~.,,.a~o~ j I |1 Illl Add .... all com,~ lcaUons to Unz, ,. - -- 
LIVERY and STAGES *° .re ~,s~.,ou to supply private" nd  ubl ic nveyances ay  rid, HarryEvans o i~h, . . .0ur  stag  .met :a..!l .train - t hth H lton 0r  lt u. 
PIANO TUNER Best'Dry Birch, .$ .00  or  ] 
f Prince Ruper t  n i  .r-sl,,~,riont~ ou  R~ddy & acKay  . . . .  
r  Storage li ery. 
Wil l  be in Hazeltola next  d .. . .  ll communicatio s t  Bnzelton. • - - 
week, - .. 
march 10-16 ~ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIi~WAY " ' "• f" 
Get your P iano Tuned to Vancouver, and Cana~lian Pacific Railway. ,:: 
• Meals and Berth b~cluded on Steamer. 
. While he is in town i /~  FOR VANCOUVER' :VICTORbk AND SEATTLE i " 
S. S. "Princess Sophia" sails: from PrinCe Rupert March 2nd, 13th, 
t I i  ! ,, April 2ad, 12th, 23rd,May 3rd, 14th, 2tth and June4th . .  ; ' H y Evans ! S.S . .  Princess.Royal sails fz~om Pr inee:Rupert9a,  m,M~.reh l l ,  23rd;.. .... 
ar r  U April:8,11928. S.S. May sails from Pri~ce Ruport Mareh18 and 28. 
Pia'no Tuner ~-  .Above sailings at, subject o change orcancelliit|dri withoutnotice ~ - 
The W C. Orchard .General Agent,3rd Ave & 4thSt.. Prince: Rupert  . ~. 
• CALL FoR ~.0RE 'MEN .I • ' •. :" ~ " " :•;~:(. " . .  :: :' 
for forwarding such correspon- 
deuce will be35 cents per letter. 
:lifts amount is to be rgmitted 
by#means.of a postal note, {o- 
gether with the letter which is 
to be fo!:warded, to  Thos. Cook 
& So,, 530 St. Catherine St. W., 
Montreal, i.n accordance wi~h the 
instructions which may be ob- 
tained on application to Thos. 
, Golok S Son_ . . . .  
[ 36 to 68 per 
To Ha z lton :_j i cent more 
20 to 25 miles to a g~llon of 
gasoline is a frequent occur- 
rence with the Ford car .  Qne 
an average of ~3 "miles per g'al- 
b~% , Ion for 20,000 miles. Surdy  
this is a record that' few, if {i l i.l l, :~RI (  I L~. ,~ .. ~n Yequalled:Other ma~es of ears. ev~ 
• " " "~ ~"~P~'~ It demons'tmtes the economy 
of owning and driving a Ford. 
You can average•1000 miles 
One gallon of gasoline 
has done it 
The ()fficer Commanding, 6th 
Field Company/!Canadian En- 
gineers, North Vaneouver, B.C., 
• d"  has recewed instruct ions to  re- 
cruit 500 men of the following' 
trades: _ . 
" Carpenters" 13riclclayers 
Plumbers Tinsmiths 
Blacksmiths : :Miners 
-' and Tuqnelers -: 
Tradesmen a.n d mechanics 
should not  miss.:thi~ 0pportumty 
to ' jo in  a skilied briibc.h0f th0• 
arn~yl • Mendra~ted:in the first 
ela=s (Class A) 'can: be" ~ken.' 
The number is hmited,.soearly 
=ppiieatibn: i f  n~e's~ary.: :, .... 
Hall; 
i . 
i" • • .:.. !.:", 
." . :'," 
"\..:.~. 
R. S, Sargent, Lid, 
HAZT~LTON, B. C. . . . . . .  
Miners' and Prospectors' Supplies • .~  
-. Cook Stoves .and-Heaters:il :i:: .:~ i, "i :, 
, - y , . o 
~i :F resh  ' Shir - ' :  :  ments: 0f: .... : 
/ " Winter ,  A ' " : s :::i 
. " ..!" _ . . .  -:. . .,. ' . , . . ; , : '~,,,:  
i: ..:'::-":".:,..'.""/"..:.~S ':::':.' 1. : .... .'' ..",":"~"', -" • : 
more ti~itvel on Ford-size tirim~. 
: The. ~avlng on oll and repairs, m pr,pol'tlonatdy,, • large. ~:h: 
- name "Fbrd"  s tands ' fo r  lowest eat  and greatest  servme. 
:. ~: ~ ~  F0rd!~:M0br: ~r':C0, ~i/ 
FORD.-.- 0 AR, 0i: 
!R': 8')sarg~nt,! L~,, :: •!i :, :!:. 
.': THE,  UNIE  . ,'- . . . . . . .  .,'. ",: :: :: •,,:, :. ' ,,,:,: :••," 
' •L::: I 
:i'i/! 
